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Enterprise Social Network (ESN) applications offer 
new opportunities for organizations to mobilize 
employees, promoting innovation beyond traditional 
R&D functions. Despite the popularity and success of 
these applications, current research has yet to fully 
explore the potential of ESN applications as both 
drivers of productive innovation and innovation 
culture, specifically. This paper proposes a theoretical 
framework that explains the role of ESN applications 
in facilitating organizational-wide ideation, 
collaboration, and socialization, thereby promoting 
innovation culture and innovation productivity. This 
study reveals that the dimensions of innovation culture, 
namely knowledge sharing, transparency, and risk 
tolerance, mediate the effects of ESN applications on 
the measures of firm innovation productivity— 
product/service innovation, process innovation, and 
social innovation. The findings presented here have 
implications for theory and practice, namely 
concerning building an organizational culture that 




Innovative value-creation is theorized to be the key 
driver of success for many modern organizations. 
According to McKinsey, 84% of firm executives 
believe that their future success is only sustained by 
continued innovation [1]. Recently, the 
implementation of Enterprise Social Network (ESN) 
applications to improve innovation has drawn the 
attention of many organizations, with ESN 
technologies and software purporting to enhance 
collaboration practices, facilitate knowledge sharing, 
and strengthen effective communication [2] beyond 
functional boundaries [3]–[5]. These tools are used in 
developing new products and services, as well as  in 
improving the social processes and impact of intra-
organizational collaboration [6], [7]. Despite these 
promising applications, some researchers are still 
skeptical of the impact ESN applications have on 
innovation due to the complexity of the innovation 
process in general [8]–[10]. This speculation 
corresponds with current debates around the role of 
social technologies in enabling [11] or facilitating a 
new form of innovation [12]. As such, we believe that 
further explication of the innovation process is due 
attention, specifically through the lens of ESN 
applications. 
Understanding the role of ESN apps in cultivating 
innovation can aid in evaluating the practicality of 
social integration via ESN as a means of turning 
employees’ creative potential into innovative assets 
and useful versatility [13]. Therefore, this study aims 
to provide a nuanced, practical frame of reference for 
understanding the nature of ESN apps and their 
relationships to innovation culture and innovation 
productivity. We offer a systematic method to model 
ESN application use by applying functional 
affordances as a theoretical lens [14], and characterize 
ESN platforms as digital technologies affording 
ideation, collaboration, and socialization for 
innovation [15]–[17]. While our model is grounded in 
theory, it attempts to account for the unique character 
of different ESN platforms.  
Additionally, we identified innovation culture as a 
mediator between ESN applications and innovation 
productivity. This mediating relationship explains 
why previous studies regarding ESN apps and 
innovation productivity reported inconclusive results.  
This study thus offers a new way to consider, select, 
and apply ESN platforms to boost innovation 
productivity in modern organizations.  





This paper begins with a literature review that 
details the theoretical foundations of our study. In this 
synthesis of existing research, we illuminate the 
underlying mechanism between ESN and product, 
process, and social innovation. Following this 
literature review, we present our theoretical model 
along with detailed descriptions of the hypotheses 
comprising it. Then, section four describes methods of 
data collection and analysis that follows with the 
discussion of the results. Finally, we offer a discussion 
of results and contribution of this research to both 
theory and practice, concluding with limitations and 
implications for future research directions.  
2 Research Background 
The application of new technology, new 
organizational structures, and/or new administrative 
systems to improve efficiency and efficacy are key 
components in the process of innovation. In that vein, 
prior research on innovation reveals that new product 
and service development helps organizations maintain 
a competitive edge in their immediate marketplace [9], 
[18].  ESN applications offer affordances to firms that 
can facilitate the process of new product or service 
development by “opening” the ideation process and 
promoting greater socio-professional interaction and 
collaboration among employees [19]–[21]. Thus, it is 
critical to understand the innovation process for 
developing business theory intent on aiding the 
longevity of firms in a digital space. 
Further, innovation productivity involves business 
processes critical to achieving organizational goals 
and enhances organizational performance and growth 
[22], [23]. To aid this, ESN applications facilitate the 
generation of new process ideas, as well as their 
experimentation and implementation [24]. As such, 
the involvement of ESN applications in organizational 
culture is a paramount consideration to firms aiming 
for high innovation productivity. 
Organizations may also “reinvent” themselves in 
terms of social impact [25], [26]. This idea closely 
relates to the notion of social innovation, which 
emphasizes “innovation” as a necessary component of 
generating social value [27]. Thus, identifying the 
enablers of social innovation, including ideation and 
validation, is of interest of researchers [28]. This is 
especially relevant, as ESN applications empower 
employees to participate in the social innovation 
process and voice their opinion as part of social 
validation [29]. Therefore, in the context of this study, 
innovation productivity is conceptualized as the sum 
of organization productivity in introducing new 
products/service, processes, and positive social impact 
(cf. [30]).  
2.1 Innovation Culture 
Innovation culture refers to “the extent to which a 
company is suitable for developing innovation or 
whether it resists innovation” [34, p. 135]. Innovation 
culture is thus an interpretive framework through 
which employees make sense of their innovative 
contribution, as well as their organizational 
commitment to the innovation process [30]. In this 
study, innovation culture is characterized by three 
critical dimensions: Knowledge Sharing, 
Transparency, and Risk Tolerance.  
Innovation culture is an antecedent to innovation 
productivity since the former requires shared values, 
assumptions, and beliefs [31]. Additionally, 
innovation goals are easier to achieve in organizational 
cultures that have institutionalized the value of change 
[32]. Thus, a company  that facilitates change within 
its organizational culture can continually innovate [33].  
 
2.2.1 Knowledge-sharing. Knowledge-sharing is a 
trait of organizational culture. This trait defines the 
employee’s perception and attitude toward open 
knowledge exchange within set boundaries [35] 
fostering an organization’s ability to continuously 
learn and innovate [35]. As a cultural value, 
knowledge-sharing helps improve innovation 
performance by enhancing collaboration and 
employee engagement in participatory problem-
solving [36], [37]. Thus, technology-enabled 
mechanisms for internal knowledge sharing like Slack, 
Microsoft Team, and Yammer, pushing collaboration 
a step further by increasing communication inside and 
outside of the organization.  
 
2.2.2 Transparency. Transparency refers to openness 
in reporting, communicating, and discussing 
opportunities, challenges, errors, or failures within an 
organization’s boundaries [38], [39]. Transparency is 
a trait of cultural organization that supports innovation 
through openness to new ideas and/or learning from 
failures. Transparency also reduces managerial career 
concerns and thus supports innovation initiatives 
across business units [40]. Open reporting and 
soliciting feedback on innovation initiatives can also 
boost innovation productivity. When employees are 
allowed and encouraged to be open in both ideation 
and criticism, new ideas emerge and refine faster 
which in turn improves innovation. ESN platforms 
supporting such openness can be utilized to promote 
the culture of transparency by practically showing its 
values, limits, and implications [41]–[43]. 
 
2.2.3 Risk Tolerance. Risk Tolerance is an important 
factor when it comes to innovation culture. Successful 
organizations understand that failure is a natural part 
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of the innovation process [44], and research suggests 
that tolerance for risk, change, and failure are 
prerequisites of any form of innovation [45]. In 
traditional work cultures, fear of failure discourages 
employees from sharing new ideas or participating in 
any new idea development. In a risk-taking culture, 
however, employees are granted permission to 
experiment with new ideas, encouraged to collaborate 
with their colleagues and customers, and empowered 
to make decisions regarding new initiatives [46]. 
Companies that lack support for risks inadvertently not 
only hurt their chances of spurring the next big idea 
but also fail to retain their creative talents [8]. Thus, 
ESN aids innovation teams in managing risks 
associated with new ideas development, team 
collaboration and performance, and interdepartmental 
communication, therefore helping organizations to 
assess risks and contingencies from a broader 
perspective [41]. 
2.2 ESN Applications 
Organizations can become more innovative by 
going beyond traditional R&D, capitalizing on the 
insights and ideas of all employees [8], and mobilizing 
them to innovate organically [47]. ESN applications 
are uniquely suited to this task. 
ESN applications are commonly used by many 
organizations to support organizational routines such 
as communication, relationship building, information 
sharing, problem-solving, project management, and 
task coordination [48]. To model ESN application 
usage options, we use “functional affordances” as a 
theoretical lens  [14], and summarily define it as a set 
of key action possibilities offered by typical ESN 
platforms [15], [49]. This allows us to study ESNs by 
the measure to which they afford innovation-related 
actions across different tools [4]. Using functional 
affordances as a theoretical lens instead of features 
aids us in studying a wide range of ESNs, independent 
from their differences in implementation. 
ESNs offer features such as user profiling, status 
updates and content sharing, micro-blogging, group 
management, instant and private messaging, enterprise 
search and archiving rating and supporting ideas, and 
the ability to connect with or follow other members of 
the community [38], [49]. These features support three 
forms of actions in innovation context: ideation, 
collaboration, socialization [17].  
Ideation is specified as a process of generation and 
development of new ideas for problem-solving (it is 
not to be confused with innovation; ideation is to 
propose a new concept or rough idea while innovation 
is the full development and actualization of that 
concept or idea). By affording ideation, ESNs foster 
openness, creativity, and innovativeness among 
employees. ESNs offer various features that can 
individually or collectively afford ideation action [49]. 
Ideation can be organically led by employees or 
systematically governed by the management team. 
Regardless, the goal of the ideation process is to 
produce as many good ideas as possible for subsequent 
selection and decision-making [50]. By producing 
more ideas, organizations increase the likelihood of 
producing new products or services [9]. However, a 
vast amount of work is needed to fully develop a new 
idea for implementation. Therefore, the innovation 
process can be enhanced when organizations explicitly 
align their idea generation and selection process using 
ESN capabilities with their innovation strategies [51].  
ESNs also offer a group of features that enable 
employees to collaborate in developing new ideas [52], 
[53]. Ideation without collaboration does not typically 
result in innovation since innovation requires the 
participation of different functional units [17]. ESN 
use can lead to greater collaboration in knowledge 
sharing and resource integration than traditional 
knowledge management systems and thus facilitate 
the innovation process [9]. In this study we 
differentiate ideation and collaboration based on their 
goals. While intention to ideate is centered around 
proposing a new idea, collaboration focuses on the 
refinement of the proposed ideas. For example, 
brainstorming process can be enabled or facilitated by 
two different groups of ESN features that afford both 
ideation and collaboration.  
Socialization affordances of ESNs enable 
connections between employees, establish trust among 
them, and facilitate networking [5], [54]. Without 
socialization, employees may miss opportunities to 
learn about their colleagues’ ideas, experience, and 
potential support [15], [55]. ESNs help increase 
employees’ experiential communication which is 
essential to establish the culture of transparency and 
knowledge-sharing [5]. While collaboration is a goal-
oriented activity, socialization is interest-oriented 
which can happen independently from ideation in 
order to learn about each other’s competencies before 
extending an invitation for collaboration [56].   
3 Hypotheses  
In this section, we propose a theoretical model 
that depicts how ESN applications could potentially 
support innovation productivity. Our model explains 
the mechanism that links ESN applications to 
Innovation Productivity through its support and 
enhancement of Innovation Culture. This model is 
grounded by the Stimulus-Organism-Response (SOR) 
theory, as well as the organizational culture theory the 
latter of which shows the dynamic relationship 
between environmental stimuli (ES), organization 
culture, and subsequent behavior [57]–[59]. 
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3.1 ESN and Innovation Culture.  
ESN applications have changed many 
organizations’ capacity to innovate in recent years [60]. 
Given their relevance and contribution to business 
success long-term, the impact of ESNs on 
organizational culture has been recognized as a serious 
factor in management and organizational development 
[34]. One of the keys to implementing the desire to 
innovate in the workplace is turning innovation into a 
habit among employees. In an environment marked by 
habitual creativity, employees are encouraged to 
innovate while feeling involved and valued [3]. ESNs 
allow new possibilities in communication styles, 
knowledge exchanges, collaboration, acquiring 
information, and networking through unique social 
media characteristics such as visibility, persistence, 
editability, and association [61], [62].  
Spontaneous interactions on ESNs are important 
factors boosting ideation. Ideation, when enabled 
through social interaction via ESN application, 
promotes a culture of transparency, knowledge-
sharing, and risk-taking [51]. Among the benefits of 
ESN-facilitated social interaction is an increase in 
employee confidence in ideation. Thus, when 
employees realize their contributions are appreciated, 
they are prompted to more creative and active 
involvement in the collaborative innovation process. 
 Collaboration also can be supported by different 
features of ESNs that allow brainstorming, dialogue, 
and meta-voicing [63]. Collaboration increases 
employee confidence in risk taking when receiving 
informal support from their peers across the 
organization [64]. Moreover, collaboration via ESN 
facilitation is one of the drivers that forms a culture of 
trust in sharing knowledge and opinions and asking for 
help or support. Knowledge-sharing enabled by 
socialization can be deemed a factor of both informal 
and formal exchange around new ideas, initiatives, or 
goals [63]. Throughout this process, ESNs make 
socialization between individuals easier, streamlined, 
and stored for future references. Thus, an 
organizational culture of innovation may be enhanced 
by a higher level of interactions and meaningful 
exchange between employees across different units; 
therefore, we hypothesize that: 
H1a: ESN-enabled ideation fosters innovative culture. 
H1b: ESN-enabled collaboration fosters innovative culture. 
H1c: ESN-enabled socialization fosters innovative culture. 
3.2 Innovation Culture and Innovation 
Productivity  
Innovation productivity is considered a 
cornerstone of growth for many organizations [65]. 
Acknowledging that innovation productivity is driven 
by various factors, we focus on innovation 
productivity as one of the understudied elements in the 
context of ESN. An organization that leverages 
technological affordances to build a culture of 
innovation empowers its employees to boost 
innovation productivity [34], [66]. It is expected that 
digital technologies including ESN applications can 
indirectly drive innovative productivity by affecting 
the culture of innovation within an organization [60].  
Innovation culture increases employees’ 
productivity in myriad tasks, from creative problem-
solving to cost reduction. In this paper, we chiefly 
argue that in order to boost innovation productivity, 
organizations can and should implement ESN 
technologies and platforms that facilitate knowledge 
sharing, transparency, and risk tolerance. Further 
research supports this claim by suggesting that 
socialization in conjunction with collaboration can 
improve knowledge transfer and effect innovation [54]. 
Further, innovation productivity is enhanced in a 
culture that promotes openness, trust, and error 
tolerance. Cultures that openly support innovation 
endeavors without penalizing failures open new 
opportunities for experimentation with innovative 
ideas. This increases the chance of success especially 
in the development of new processes. This pro-
innovation culture approach bolsters higher new 
product development [67]. Therefore, we expected: 
H2a: Innovation culture enhances innovation in terms of 
new product/service development. 
H2b: Innovation culture enhances innovation in terms of 
new process development. 
H2c: Innovation culture enhances innovation in terms of 
social impact development. 
4 Method 
We tested our hypotheses using data collected 
from an international survey panel distributed through 
LinkedIn. The survey included screening questions to 
ensure participants were from a medium to large 
organization with at least one year of experience with 
one ESN platform.  Research showed that the data 
collected from LinkedIn is comparable in terms of 
quality with other paid industrial survey panels 
commonly used for empirical research [68].  
We modeled ESN use as three reflective first-order 
constructs (ideation, collaboration, and socialization), 
innovation culture as a formative second-order 
construct with three first-order reflective constructs 
(knowledge-sharing, transparency and risk tolerance) 
and innovation productivity as three first-order 
reflective constructs (product/service innovation, 
process innovation and social innovation). The model 
specification is reported in Table 1.  
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The instrument items were adapted from previous 
studies and pre-tested for face validity and content 
validity using an expert panel [69]. The expert panel 
consisted of 10 researchers from our research lab. In 
the next validity test phase, the instrument was pilot 
tested to establish the scale reliability and construct 
validity for the first-order constructs [70]. The pilot 
study also helped to test the indicator validity and 
multicollinearity for innovation culture, the second-
order formative construct [70]. The sample for the 
pilot study was drawn from a LinkedIn community, 
and data were collected online. The refined version of 
the instrument was used for the filed test. We repeated 
the same process to establish the reliability and 
validity after the field test. After validating the 
measurement model, we employed Partial Least 
Squares (PLS) to test our hypotheses using SmartPLS 
3.0 [71]. PLS analysis is preferred over other 
analytical techniques for two reasons: first, PLS 
simultaneously assesses the psychometric properties 
of the measurement items (i.e. the measurement model) 
and analyzes the direction and strength of the 
hypothesized relationships (i.e. the predictive validity 
model), and second PLS facilitates the modeling of 
formative constructs [72], [73]. 
Table 1. Constructs Definition and Specification   
CONSTRUCT DIMENSIONS EXAMPLES FROM PREVIOUS STUDIES 
ESN 
APPLICATIONS 
Ideation: The process of forming or 
entertaining new ideas to solve problems 
Organization and innovation [8]; Ideation and problem 
solving [17], [50]; Innovation strategies  [51] 
Collaboration: Working with others to solve 
problems or propose new solutions   
Collaborate in developing new solutions [52], [53]; ESNs 
support collaboration [74] 
Socialization: Networking and knowledge 
sharing to learn about new possibilities 
Socialization affordances [5], [54]; ESN and Increase 
employees’ communication [5][75] 
INNOVATION 
CULTURE 
Knowledge Sharing: Employees exchanging 
knowledge within an organization 
Cultures and Attitudes/Fostering Innovation [35]; 
Enhancing Collaboration and Engagement [36], [37] 
Transparency: Openness in reporting on new 
ideas or failures and offering feedback 
Transparency and Boundaries [38], [39]; Managerial 
Concerns [40] 
Risk Tolerance: Being comfortable in taking 
risk to ideate 
Failure and Innovation [44]; Risk and Change [45]; Risk-
taking Culture [46]; Retaining Talent [8] 
INNOVATION 
PRODUCTIVITY 
Product/Service Innovation: Bring a new 
product or service to the marketplace 
 Product Development [6], [33], [76] 
Process Innovation: A new or significantly 
improved production or delivery method 
Enhanced Organizational Performance and Growth [22], 
[23] 
Social Innovation: Meet social needs in a 
better way than the existing solutions 
Social Impact [28]; Investment in Green Initiatives [77] 
5 Results 
5.1 Pilot Study  
Following the pre-test, we conducted a pilot study 
to initially assess the instrument’s reliability. Out of 
107 invitations, we received 53 usable responses. We 
constructed all items as seven-point Likert-scale 
questions to avoid collapsed variance and maintain 
consistency. The data were normally distributed, 
which indicates that we obtained a reasonable sample 
size for multivariate analysis with PLS [78]. We tested 
the measurement model in two steps: 1) first-order 
reflective construct examination and latent variables 
estimation, and 2) formative second-order constructs 
[73]. We calculated Cronbach’s alpha and performed 
composite reliability tests to test the data’s reliability 
for the first-order constructs [79]. We also assessed 
convergent validity by examining the average variance 
extracted (AVE) and discriminant validity by using the 
Fornell-Larcker criterion. The pilot-test helped us to 
remove or adjust 11 items before the field test.  
To evaluate innovation culture, the second-order 
formative construct, we assessed the formative 
measurement items’ validity, multicollinearity, and 
redundancy. We estimated indicator validity using the 
PLS algorithm method with bootstrapping to calculate 
item weights and the loading of each formative 
indicator, knowledge-sharing, transparency and risk 
tolerance. The t-values for each item’s weight (relative 
importance) and loading (absolute importance) were 
significant.  Multicollinearity tests showed that each 
indicator’s variance inflation factor (VIF) value was 
less than the cut-off value of five [73].  
5.2 Field Study 
Following the instrument refinement, we 
conducted a field study to test both measurement and 
structural model. From 482 responses collected, we 
only included 432 responses from the subjects who 
passed our screening questions (ESN experience, ESN 
familiarity and organizational size). The top 5 ESN 
platforms used by the respondents include Workplace, 
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MS Team, SocialCast, Slack, and Connection. Table 2 
summarized the respondents’ profiles. While our 
sample appears imbalanced at first sight (i.e. 
disparities in gender, education), it is practically 
representative of the current distribution of workforce 
demographics globally (World Bank, 2019).  




Undisclosed  0.5% 
AGE 
< 25 12.4% 
25 - 35 59.7% 
35 – 45 13.3% 
45 - 55 11.7% 
> 55 2.9% 
EDUCATION 
High school 3.7% 
Associates Degree 4.8% 
Bachelor’s Degree 61.0% 
Master’s Degree 28.5% 
Doctorate Degree 1% 
Undisclosed 1% 
LOCATION 
North America 40.4% 
Asia 33.6% 









25+ 3.1%   
5.2.1 Measurement Model. The evaluation of 
reflective constructs involved the test of construct 
reliability (item reliability and internal consistency), 
construct factorability, and construct validity 
(convergent validity and discrimination validity). All 
the loadings of measurement items on their latent 
constructs were found to exceed 0.7, indicating 
acceptable item reliability. As shown in Table 3, 
Cronbach’s alpha and the composite reliability of all 
the constructs are higher than 0.7, indicating adequate 
internal consistency among the items measuring each 
construct.  
Three criteria were adopted to assess convergent 
validity and discriminant validity. First, all Average 
Variance Extracted (AVE) values are higher than 0.5. 
Second, the square root of the AVE of each construct 
is larger than the correlations of this construct with the 
other constructs [78]. Third, the correlations among all 
constructs (i.e., inter-construct correlations) are well 
below the 0.9 threshold. The results of these tests 
suggest adequate convergent and discriminant validity. 
We tested for common method bias using a full 
collinearity assessment (i.e., vertical and lateral). All 
the pathological VIFs resulting from the full 
collinearity test were lower than the 3.3 threshold, 
suggesting the absence of common method bias [80]. 
Therefore, substantial common method variance is not 
present. 
The evaluation of formative measurements––
measurements of Innovation Culture––involves an 
assessment of the formative indicators’ validity and 
multicollinearity. Indicator validity, which gauges the 
strength and significance of the path from the indicator 
to the construct, was estimated using the PLS 
algorithm method with a bootstrapping of samples to 
calculate the weight (relative importance) and loading 
(absolute importance) of each indicator on its 
corresponding construct. The indicators’ weights 
represent the partialized effect of the subscales on the 
affordance construct, controlling for the effect of all 
other indicators. As shown in Table 4, the significance 
of weights indicated the relevance of all indicators in 
measuring the perceived values. Multicollinearity 
among indicators was also calculated for these 
formative constructs by computing the Variance 
Inflation Factor (VIF) of each indicator. All computed 
VIF values are well below the conservative threshold 
of 5.0, suggesting that multicollinearity is not a threat 
to the validity of the study’s findings [78].  
Table 3. Psychometric properties of 1st-order constructs 
CONSTRUCT AVE α CR 
ESN 
Applications 
Collaboration 0.67 0.75 0.86 
Ideation 0.65 0.73 0.85 




Sharing 0.58 0.76 0.85 
Risk Tolerance 0.59 0.83 0.88 




Innovation 0.64 0.81 0.88 
Process 
Innovation 0.67 0.76 0.86 
Social (Impact) 
Innovation 0.64 0.72 0.84 
Table 4. Weights and Loadings of the Formative 
Indicators 













*p < 0.001 level  
5.2.2 Structural Model. To test the proposed 
theoretical model, we examined the direct and indirect 
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effects of ESN on Innovation Culture and innovation 
productivity, accounting for control variables like 
demographic, job role, industry profile, and platform. 
The results revealed that the ESN Applications 
construct is positively associated with Innovation 
Culture through Ideation (β = 0.17, p < 0.001, 
Collaboration (β = 0.23, p < 0.001), and Socialization 
(β = 0.51, p < 0.001). The findings thus supported 
hypotheses H1a, H1b, and H1c.  
The findings also supported the significant 
positive effect of innovation culture on innovation 
productivity in terms of Product/Service Innovation (β 
= 0.41, p < 0.001), Process Innovation (β = 0.51, p < 
0.001), and Social Innovation (β = 0.42, p < 0.001). 
Thus, the results supported hypotheses H2a, H2b, H2c. 
These findings suggest Innovation Culture has a 
significant impact on Innovation Productivity (R2 = 
68%, R2 = 55%, and R2 = 56%).  We also examined the 
significance of the nine indirect effects by using 
bootstrapping (i.e. the indirect effects of ESN 
dimensions of innovation productivity dimensions). 
The indirect effects sizes ranged from 0.12 to 0.25 and 
were significant at p < 0.001 level.  
Table 5. Results of the Structural Model Assessment 
DEPENDENT VARIABLE  HYPOTHESIS SUPPORT ß t R2 
ESN 
(ESN Applications) 
H1a: IDA → INC 
H1b: COA → INC 













H2a: INC → PSI 
H2b: INC→ PRI 













* p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001; β = path coefficients; R2 = determination coefficient. 
 
Figure 1. Theoretical Model 
6 Discussion  
ESN platforms that afford ideation, collaboration 
and socialization are likely to foster a culture that 
supports innovation, leading to a more productive 
innovation environment. These platforms support and 
provide affordances for a culture of innovation that 
prioritizes knowledge-sharing, transparency and risk-
taking. This study suggests while ESNs do not 
systematically support innovation, they indirectly 
drive innovation by improving innovation culture in 
total. The three ESN-facilitated mechanisms identified 
here (ideation, collaboration, and socialization) can 
individually and collectively explain how innovation 
culture is formed by using this technology. 
Ideation enabled by ESN applications empowers 
employees to be more active in sharing their ideas 
openly with their colleagues. Collaboration is also 
facilitated by ESN applications. ESN supports 
transparency and encourages knowledge-sharing 
beyond the boundaries of functional units that in turn 
contribute to innovation productivity. ESN also allows 
employees to socialize and network with their peers in 
a way that was not possible before. This, if well-
implemented and monitored, allows employees to feel 
trusted and safe in sharing their opinions regarding 
different business challenges and possible solutions. 
Moreover, our study confirmed the earlier findings on 
the role of innovation culture in driving innovation. 
However, contributing to the literature, we 
conceptualized innovation productivity as  
product/service innovation, process innovation, and 
social innovation and empirically showed the 
significant indirect effect of ESN on each. This study 


























7 Contributions and Implications 
This study contributes to ESN, innovation, and 
management literature. The model proposed by this 
paper, in particular, offers a straightforward but 
comprehensive approach to modeling ESN application 
effectiveness for fostering innovation based on their 
core functionalities. Our proposed approach is not 
only grounded in theory but also flexible enough to 
help study different ESN platforms, as we 
acknowledged during the formulation of this model 
that ESN platforms come in different forms and with 
different level of emphasis on ideation, collaboration 
and socialization. Despite this, our study supports the 
claim that ESN platforms, regardless of orientation, 
can drive innovation culture. However, the most 
prominent effect on innovation culture is associated 
with the ESN platforms that afford socializing among 
employees.  
Our findings also explain why prior studies 
involving innovation culture and productivity arrived 
at mixed conclusions about the role of ESN platforms 
in improving innovation practices. To this point, our 
research group contends that ESN applications are not 
the necessarily drivers of innovation. Instead, if 
carefully selected and strategically implemented, an 
ESN application can affect the organizational culture 
and make the associated organizational  environment 
one that emphasizes  transparency, knowledge sharing, 
and risk taking. Given this type of environment, 
technology such as ESN applications can help 
creativity flourish to the benefit of innovation culture 
and productivity. This  impact would not be limited to 
new products/services but would also help employees 
to creatively redesign internal processes and enhance 
the social footprint of the organization.  
This study also offers some implications for 
practice which are critical in the era of virtual work 
and distributed teams. First, this study supports the use 
of ESN for employee empowerment with emphasis on 
cross-departmental ideation, collaboration and 
socialization. Second, organizations can consider the 
use of ESN as an investment for enhancing 
organizational culture. However, the benefits of ESN 
may go beyond boosting innovation culture and affect 
other aspects of organizational behavior such as 
accountability, responsibility, and agility which 
become increasingly important during and after the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Third, our study provides a 
simple roadmap on how to plan and implement ESN 
for open innovation. ESNs can be retooled and solely 
used to feed the innovation pipeline when they enable 
employees to streamline their informal ideation 
activities. These all lead to furthering an environment 
of innovation culture and thus innovation productivity. 
Fourth, organizations can use our simple model to 
evaluate different ESN applications that best fit their 
organizational innovation needs. For example, by 
using our proposed instrument, organization can go 
beyond usage metric when evaluating the role and 
impact of ESN in changing organization culture and 
behavior.  
8 Limitations and Future Research 
Our survey-based method involves a number of 
limitations that could be addressed by future 
research. First, the use of ESN technology is emergent 
and has a wide range of potential applications; 
therefore, it is difficult to generalize our findings 
beyond the context of innovation. Second, this study 
is exploratory nature and so our model needs further 
evaluation and refinement based on future study and 
evidence. Third, we only considered positive aspects 
of ESN application usage in conducting this study. 
Future studies can and should address this limitation 
by using constructs presented here as a baseline for 
conducting evaluations of negative consequences of 
ESN use. Finally, the systematic implementation of 
ESN apps for innovation is challenging in terms of 
time, coordination, and training, just to name a few 
examples. As a result, this process may be contingent 
on factors that were not discussed in this study. 
 Future researchers can further develop our model 
and empirically examine the influence of ESN 
applications on innovation culture and innovation 
productivity, hopefully to refine and support the 
model’s assertions. The research community can also 
determine which ESN affordances result in a greater 
innovative culture and therefore inform the design and 
applications. Examining different types of ESN 
applications could also be beneficial in describing how 
the specific affordances are affecting different 
characteristics of innovation culture. Some other 
variables, such as management support and innovation 
resources,  can be considered in future iterations and 
offshoots of this model.  
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